College Curriculum Committee Meeting  
1:00 p.m., February 8, 2017  
Pugh 210

Members present: Valerie Deleon, Pia Molina, Raúl Sánchez, Selyne Singh, Andrew Zimmerman

Cognizant Dean: David Pharies

Meeting called to order at 1:00 p.m.

Minutes of January 11, 2017 – approved

UCC1

GEO 3XXX Geography of World Affairs (11408) – recycled

GEO 4XXX Community Conservation (11410) – recycled

GEO 4XXX Wildlife Governance and Economics: Theory and Application (11411) – recycled

UCC2

GIS 4001C Maps and Graphs (11409) - recycled

SC 3096 change prerequisites (11422) – approved